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COVER: Dick Hadaway, captain
of the "Blue Cross Whites"
bowling team, has the highest
average of any of the other team
members.
He has also bo wl ed
the second highest individual
game in their league.
It was
255.
(See additional pictures
and more facts about both BCBS teams on Page 4 . )

NEWS OF THE BLUES
Member
Southern Industrial Editors
A ssociation
and
International Council of
Industrial Editors

•

REPORTERS

•

Estelle Audet ...................... Transfers
~ry Bell ............................... Billing
Barbara Blackstone ....... S...-gical Claims
Connie Coniaris ........... Hospital Claims
Doralee Dougherty .................. Cashiers
Lambert Eulenfeld ............ . .. Print Shop
~rion Fisher ..................... Enrollment
Yvonne Gaskins .................. Non-Group
Kay Goodell ......................... ~dicare
Judy Hancock......................... Records
~rtha Harvey ......... Subscribers Service
Louise Perkinson ......................... lBM
Eunice Turner ............ Telephone Poole
Accou,ting
Helen Wells ........... Physician, Hospital

& Public Relations

Julia White ............................Services
Claudia Fortwengler ............... EDITOR
Dave ~ncini ..... CONSULTING EDITOR
John L. Bentley .................. PRINTING
BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA •. INC .
BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA. INC.
532 Riverside Avenue
Jacksonville 1, Florlda
Phone: ELgin 5-5411
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5% DIVIDEND ON SHARES
DECLARED A1 CIJ MEET/NO
Approximately 90 Credit Union members attended the Annual Meeting,
which was held January 25 , in the
Coffee Shop.
Presiding over the business at hand
was Johnny Johnson, President.
Highlight of the afternoon was an interesting talk on "Simple Interest"
by C . A. Woodard, Educational Directcr of the Florida Credit Union
League. He gave a graphic demonstration on why credit union interest
rates are lower.
Treasurer, ~.fattie Godwin, · presented
the financial statement for 1960. She
also announced that a 5% dividend
on shares had been decla red for 1960.
In comparison with 1959, a total
of $52,211.26 in personal loans were
male last year by our Credit Union.
In 1959, the total was $35,331.86.
Last year, there were 262 members,
169 of them bcrrowi ng.
In 1959
there were 220 members, with 156 of

them making loans.
There was also an election at the
meeting. Elected to serve three year
terms on the Board of Directors were
Evelyn Evans and r.1attie Gerl win .
Serving on the Supervis ory Committee for one year terms will be Hildred B.raddock, Betty Collins and
Arnold Semanik.
John L. Bentley
was elected to serve a three year
term on the Credit Committee, and
Jan e Halter will serve on the same
committee for one year. As for 1961
officers, the Board of Directors will
elect them.
The lucky recipients of the beautiful
door prizes were Carve r Ricketson ,
Service s Department, first prize,
which was an antique style decanter, candy dish, and vase set; and
Ern e st Gibson, Assistant Public Relations Manager, second prize , a
da rk wal nut ice bucke t .

Guest speaker a t the Ja n uary 25th Cre d it Union
Mee ting was C. A . Woodard, Educational Direct or of the Florida Credit Union League , w ho
spoke on the subject of "Simple Inte rest."

r

I
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Credit Union President, ] ohnny
] ohns on, presided o ve r the bus ines s at hand at the annual meeting ] anua ry 25 .

TWO NEW
BENEFITS
ADDED TO
CONTRACTS

Employee, Saved Ove, 12,800
With Di1coun1 Bugina
One Fringe Benefit that each employee takes advantage of at one
time or an other is that of getting merchandise at discount prices through
our Purchasing Department , under
the management of C . 0 . Langston.

All Blue Cross-Blue Shield groups
have recently received two new benefits at no additional cost.

·on

December 22, 1960, all BC-BS
groups received letters and instructions explaining the new benefits .
These benefits were made available
automatically to all group subscribers for hospital admissions on or
after January 1, 1961.
The two benefits include:
NEW BORN BABIES WILL BE. COV ERED FROM BIRTH .
Formerly;
new born babies requiring surgical
care for congenital anomalies were
covered from birth but sick babies
needing medical attention (non-surgical) were not covered until the 14th
day .
Now, whenever a new born
baby needs rre dical or surgical care
for illness, either before or after the
mother's discharge from the hospital,
he can receive regular contract benefits .

,1:r~~l/ 1/
3/
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t h . Langston reports that through his
department approximately $8,634.68
worth of merchandise was purchased
during the Christmas season. Figuring the discount at which such
items are purchased, it is estimated
that some $2,878.23 was saved by
employees on these purchases at
discount rates . Such things as electric shavers , fry pans , electric
blankets, television sets, toys, cameras, and other items for the family
were ordered by f.1 r. Langston and
his secretary, Edna Mathis, for employees .

To the above figures might be added
the numerous leads on discount purchases the employees were directed
to by t h. Langston, even though the
actual purchase was not handled
through him.
All employees are welcomed to take
advantage of this discount buying,
simply by coming to ~.fr . Langston's
office and discussing the purchase
with him or Edna .

EMERGENCY ROOM AND OUTPATIENT
DIAGNOSTIC X-RAY
BENEFITS.
They have been extended to a 72 hour eligibility period
following an accident, rather than
the former 48 hours.
Receipt of these new benefits has
the effect of unifying all contracts
so that Blue Cross coverage can be
sold and more easily administerec
with the new "K" Blue Shield contract.
2

TWO MIAMI REPS VISIT
HOME OFFICE FOR A WEEK

Joe Stansell i s Phys i ci a n Relati ms Department Manager. We see h i m he re hol d ing th e new Medical Assista nts Referenc e Gui de , w hich w ill be the subject of discussion at the Med ica l A ssistant Meetings, scheduled
for around the state .

Hold Simulfaneou, Meetings
Thursday afternoon, January 26,
Hospital and Physician Relations
Departments gathered in the Board
Room for a joint session at which
Assistant Director J. W_- Herbert,
lead the group through a review of
the benefits of the Master Medical
and Extended Benefits endorsements,
the new type "K" Blue Shield contract, and the Federal Employee
Program benefits.
As Mr. Herbert reviewed specific
benefits the representatives of both
departments from around the state
brought out specific problems and
points of information that they had
come across in their daily contacts
with the doctors and hospitals for
the benefit of all in the room.
1·'-..

The following day , the groups met
separately. Mary Lee Butler, Claims
Department Manager, joined HospitaJ
Relations at which time they studied
and interpretated the data sheet as
a general review. Having Mary Lee
present gave the field men an oppor-

tunity to ask questions on teletype
admissions that they had been confronted with at the hospitals.
Jane Halter, Surgical Claims Supervisor, met with the Physician Relations force. They discussed ways
of improving correspondence and the
submission of claims forms. Later
in the afternoon, Joe Stansell, Physician Relations Department Manager , previewed the plans and details
of the approaching Medical Assistants meetings which will be held
aroo nd the state.
1.f ospital Relations Representatives
include Mel Snead, Department Manager; S. H. Hamilton, St. Petersburg;
William Hubbard, Jacksonville; Robert Shoffner, Orlando; and Harvey
Williams, Jr., Miami.
In addition
to Joe Stansell, Physician Relations
Representatives are David Coyner,
Jacksonville; Doyle Pinkard, Miami;
Whalen Strobhar , St. Petersburg; and
Ken Winters, Orlando.

Hospital Relations Department Ma na ge r, Mel Sn ead , co ntacts Mt. Sinai Hospital in Mia mi Beach to tell them of
the grand total paid to the in in 1960 . .... over one million
dollars! (Further ·deta ils about Mt. Sinai and the other
two hospitals that received over me million dolla rs in
'fJO can be found m Page 5 .)

Bill Shepherd and Chuck F~ulconer

Our two newest Enrollment Repres enta ti ves from the Miami Office
visited the Home Office from J ~nuary
30 to February 2. During that week,
Chuck Faulconer and Bill Shepherd
becarre acquainted with BC-BS procedures and with fellow employees.
Chuck was at one time a professional artist dealing mainly with portraits.
He attended the Ringling
School or Art in Sarasota. Before
giving up his artistic career, Chuck
had attended Alabama College in
Montevallo. He was born in Birmingham. He has been a Miami resident about seven years. He and his
wife., Pat, have been married about
a year and a half. Chuck's hobbies
are golfing and skin diving.
As for Bill, he's originally from
Tampa, but has lived in just about
every major city around Florida. He
has even lived in New York for a
while. He completed his high school
tha-e, and enlisted in the Navy for
four years. He attended the Florida
Central Business College in Tampa
and Wall Business Colleg~ in Sarasota. After the Navy, he was with
the Florida Highway Patrol for an
additional four years. Before coming
to BC-BS , he was with Independent
Life Insurance Co. in Miami. Basketball and bowling are his favorite
pcS times. He and his wife, Betty,
have two children, Bonnie, 6, and
Bobby , 2.

I A .
~(:)\
,n
cf1on . . . . . ~~
T h is season Florida Blue CrossBlue Shie ld has two men's bowling
teams , namely the "Blue Cross
Blues " and t he " Blue Cross
Whites" .

Both teams have a bout two months
to go in the King.' s M~n League at
the Palm Lanes on Casset Avenue.
T h ey bowl every Monday night a t
7 o'clock. The "Blues" are c apta ined by Gene Us sery, IBM Department. Others on the tea m are Earl
Abercrombie , IBM; Lambert Eulenfeld, P rint Shop; and Carl Herring_
Mail Room. Dick Hadaway , E nrollment Representative, is captain
of the "Whites" . J ohn Williamson,

Print Shop, and Lamar Mathis, husband to Edna Mathis of our Services
Department,
are team members.

Tha-e are 10 teams i n the league.
As of January 30, the "Whites"
were fourth and the "Blues" were
tenth. Dick Hadaway is high man
_o f both teams with a 162 average.
Incidenta lly, he has b owled the
seco nd highest game in t he entire
league .with a 255. Other individua l
averages include L a mbert Eulenfeld
139; John Williamson, 139; Lamar
Mathis, 137; Earl Abercrombie , 136;
Carl Herring, 131; and Gene Ussery ,
131.

The •'B l ue s" (left to right ) are Ea rl A bercrom bi e, Lambe rt Eulenfeld , a nd C a rl He rri ng. Sea ted is capt a i -a__. Gene Usser y.

Blue C ros s " Bl ues" c a p tain,
Gene Uss e ry, le t s one sai l down
t he
a ll ey _I

T h e '' White s" are (left to right ) John Willia mson ,
Dick H adaway, an d L amar Mat his. Dick is the
ca p t ai n.
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BC PAID 3 MEMBER
• • • HOSPITALS OVER ONE
MILLION DOLLARS EACH

As Executive Director of the Florida
Hospital Association, Jack F. Monahan,
Jr., (pictured at the right) is an exofficio member of the Blue Cross Board.
He lives in Orlando, where he is Chairman of the Official Board and Lay Leader at the Winter Park Me thodist Church.
His hometown is Iowa City, Iowa, and
has been a Florida resident for the
past 35 years . He was graduated from
the Unive rs ity of Florida in 1940 with
a Bachela- of Science degree in Business Administration. He and his wife
have two children.

Pictured at the left is Carl G. R ose,
President and General Manage r of the
Ocala Lime R.ock Corp., w ho is a membe r of the Blue Shield Board. He is
also Preside nt of th e Marion Co nstructi on Company . Mr. Rose came to Flo rida 44 years ago from his homestat e
of Indiana . In addition to his road cons tr uction and lime rock quarry ing in te rests, he also breeds thoroughbred
horses .
His Rosemere Farm is the
oldest breeding farm in Flo rida. He is
Past P resident of the Oca la R otary;
Past P resident of Marion Count y Chamber of Comme rce; and a member of B . P.
0 . E . He s erved 15 years as Chairman
of the Operating Committee of Harry
A nna Crippled Children' s Home .
He
and his w ife have three sons and a daughter.
·

Middleton T. Mustian (pictured at the
right) is also a member of the Blue
Cross Board. He is Administrator of
Memorial Hospital of Bay Coun ty at
Panama City. He was b a-n and raised
in Texarkana, Texas,and was graduated
from B aylor Un iversity in Waco . He and
his family have been Florida residents
for five y ears. He attends the B apt is t
church, a member of Kiwanis International, and the American College of
Hospital Administrators. :\1r. Mustian's
hobbies are fishing. and gardening.

5

Three of our member hos pitals were
paid over $1,000,000 .00 each last
year for hospital care of our subscri bers, as reported by Executive
Dire ctor, H. A. Schroder, recently.
He s aid this is the first time any
hospital has eve r received over
$1,000 , 000.00 in a year's time.
The three hospitals and their grand
totals for 1960 are Mt. Sinai Hospital of Miami Beach, $J ,079,320.20;
Jackson Memorial Hospital of Miami,
$1,021,336.25; and Mound Park Hospital of St. Petersburg, $1,004,913.05.
St. Vincent's Hos pital of Jacks onville c ame clos e t o the million dol lar mark w ith $917,336. 06 .
To date, there are 142 member h ospitals throughout Florida.
Blue
Cross paid a total of $17,772,841.41
to them in 1959. In 1960, the total
zoomed up to $24 ,573,196.06.
With this much money being paid out
to the hospitals, it's no wonder our
bu ilding is such a busy place. Our
Hospital Claims Department proc esses about 3,000 claims a week.

BE A WISE
SHOPPER FOR
DEDIJCTIONS!

'f
I

This year millions of Americans
will overpay their Federal income
tax bills, according to the Internal
Revenue Service, simply because
they'll {ail to take all the deduc tions to which they are entitled .
To help you pay the correct amount
of you r tax bill, here are some tips
from t he experts on how to shop for
bargains in your taxes:
First, list all your deductions according to categories required on
the tax form. This includes contributions to charity, interest paid on
debts during the year, and other
deductible taxes that you 've paid
to the city , county and state . These
deductible expenses add up faster
than you might think , so check to
see if they e x ceed 10 per cent of
your famil y 's adjusted gross income
or $1000 . If so, it will save you
money to item ize them on the longer
tax Form 1040.
Second , stud y the instructions that
come with your tax form carefully.
They'll tell you about dozens of
proper deductions that never occur
to most people . For example, under
medical and dental expenses you
can deduct for such things as false
teeth , eyeglasses, and hearing aids.
If you see deductions on the tax instructions that you missed in makin g out your list , add them to their
proper c·ategory.
Also, cross out
any claims on your list that don't

qualify

as

le gitimate deductions .

Third, collect all your cancelled
bank checks and receipts for the
year, making sure you have one or
the other to back each tax deduction on y our list. Th is is imoortant because you might be asked to
.justify your tax returns, and it's a
lot easier to have the necessary
papers to support deductions in the
first place than it is to find yourself tangling with tax authorities
later.

If you have to provide evidence for
your claims, checks are recognized
as proof of paym ent in any law
court.
This fact. •... together with
the "built-in" bookkeeping system
checkbooks provide •.•. .- is a big help
in keeping adequate tax records
throughout the year. It may account,
too , for the fact that 90 per cent of
all money transactions in . the country today are paid by check.
6

Finally , since many tax records
can't be replaced , it's a good idea
to store them in a safe deposit box
at your local bank. There they' 11
be safe from fire and theft and yet
re ma in completely private , beca use
no one but you, or someone you
authorize , cm see the contents of
your box . T(eep the followi ng items
in your safe deposit box for a period
of seven years :
bank passbooks
(even if the account has been closed); and cancelled chec ks and receipts to prove you've filed a p-r ope r return . If you own stock, keep a
record of the purchase and the sale
of the stock for seven years after
you've sold it.
Also , it's a good idea to save indefinitely the cancelled checks that
show payment of Federal and state
taxes as well as copies of your income tax forms for previous years
because they provide a running record of your financial progress .

l
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PERSONALITY
OF THE MONTH
heffy white

Collecting exotic recipes is a
hobby of Betty's, but she prefers to cook substantial everyday dishes. She especially enjoys it, since moving into their
Hyde Park home, where she has
a beautiful built-in kitchen .

With their fi rs t baby d ue in lune, Bett y and Herbert have a lr eady begun buying to ys and other
things for the baby.

Betty and her husband , Herbert,
have recently invested in a new
home and are residing in 1:Iyde Park.
They have been married four yea rs
and are expectin g their first addition
to the White family in June .
l.{erbert is employed by the Seaboard
Railroad as a switchman and in his
spare time enjoys hunting and taking
Betty dancing.

-.
·~ "t-

This article began in a s mail community called Switzerland , Florida,
where our Personality spent her
childhood and then attended school
in SL Augustine . TJpon graduation
from high school , she began her
career at Blue Cross-Blue Shield
in the Non-Group Department, then
moved to Enrollment for a year and
presently is secretary to r.!r. Schroder. r.Tost of us see her everyday in
her off ice , or chatting in the Coffee
Shoo, but this article will acquaint
us more with our Personality of the
l\.~onth .... . ... . ........ J1rs . Betty White!

Betty ' s special interest at the present is furnishing items for their new
home.
Her hobbies a re collecting
exotic recipes and pla y in g cards .

'

<

Among the travels that Betty and
Herbert have taken , they will always
remember their trip to New York
City. They visited the various tourist spots, enjoyed the ever famous
Broadway play, " West Side Story , "
and dined at some of :'Jew York's
chic night clubs . An interesting incident that Betty and her husband
will never forget was running into
friends whom they hadn't seen in
years at the Empire State Building.
Quiet, attractive, and a serious employee are three adjectives anyone
might
7

use

to

describe

Betty.

Janua,y'i New f mployeei

TWO CELEBRATE FIVE YEARS

Frances Patrinely

This group includes (left to ri gh t ) fr mt row; Martha Moo re, Records;
Madlyn Foste r, Medicare; Irene Wicke r, Hospital Cla ims; and Billy
Price, Servi ces. Back row, ( left to right) Sandra Younan, Surgic al
Claims; Faye White, Cashiers; Leona Marseilles, Hospital Claims;
and Bernice Young, Reco rds.

Left to right this g roup includes (front row):
Louise Shott,
Records;
] one Hill, Hospital
Claims; and Dorothy Hawar d,
IBM. Back ro w; Laurence Hall ,
Se rvices;
Clara
Lee Milam,
Cashiers; Anne Goble, (re-hire}
Surgical Claims; and Mildred
Harris , Records.
Absent fron:
the pie ture i s Re be c ca Green,
Hospital Claim s.

Julia Hixon
Miami Office

February 15, 1956 , Frances Patrinely Enrollment Department, came to
work for Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
Frances is a Jacksonville gal, having been graduated from Lee High
School. She was married last July
to husband , George , who worked in
our IB 1'.1 Department for about two
arrl a half years . Fran and George
have been in their new home in
Beachwood since December. They
en joy working in the yard and are
looking forward to warm weather, so
they can head for the beach!
Fran's favorite hobby is bowling.
She bowls for BC-BS and is Secretary of the league,kee ping all scores
and records straight.

Rayvena Smith
Cocoa Office
Mary Lou Watts
Panama City Office

Edna Mathis

Edna Mathis, who is secretary to C .
O. Langston, will reach her Five
Year employment milestone the 20th
of this month.
She is originally from Swainsboro,
Georgia , but has lived in Jacksonville for seven years with husband,
Lamar, and their three children ,Sue,
14; Danny , 9; and Diane, 5 . They
also have a family pet, "Teddy,"
a cocker spaniel. Dancing and bowling are favorite pastimes of both
Edna and Lamar.

SUBSCRIBERS
SERVICE,
by Manha Ha,veg
Your ole reporter was on vacation
when "News of the Blues" went to
press last month, so that's why there
was no department news. My apologies to the readers who looked for it.
.••••.• It was really a big move for
Louise Atkinson, when she purchased a new home on Pinecrest Street
in Woodstock Park. - Louise had been
in the same house for 24 · years, and
you can imagine the things she had
collected _o ver the years .••...••....
.•... Bonnie Parker seems to be the
"brave one" with all the new styles
of short dresses and fancy hairdos.
Although the fad isn't new, Mary
Be ll created a lot of attenti on with
the red hoo e sh e wore rec e nt ly .....
There's quite a bit of mus ic al tale nt
among s o me of t he children. Ruth
Sodek's , son, Frank , plays the drums ,
a nd daughter, Rosemary, th e pian o ..

.. ..... Garnett Cooper enjoyed having
her mother down from North Carolina
for a visit last month .... We're happy
to hear about Eva Nell Warren's
plans for marriage. She tells us that
on August 19, she will marry Ray
Norton, who is in the contracting
business.

RECORDS,
by Judy Hancock
daughter, Sondra,
who works in Hospital Claims, was
married to Steve Piszczek January
27, at the Riverside Baptist Church.
...... A I i c e Mansfie Id and M ari e C o le man were hostesses at a baby sh ower for I moge ne C un ning h am J anuary 7.
. . ..... New employee , M i ldred Har r is,
is a distant co us in of Marie Co leman . .. .... Al ice
Mansfield's
mother
fro m Bloomfield, New Jersey, was
here for a vi s it . Also, her daughter, Barbara , was home from college
between semesters , bringing her
roommate with her.
Ruth

Kicklighter's

SURGICAL CLAIMS,
/xJ B•btla Blacktone

One look at thts picture and you
can well understand why Lillian
Purcell's daughter, Joyce, was
chosen the best looking girl
in the Senior Class at Terry
Parker High School.

TRANSFERS,
hy Eifelle Audet

New employee, Sandra Younan, became engaged to Skipper -Ol c ott, at
Thanksgiving. They have no immediate
plans for the wedding ...... So
glad ~ue Coverdale is making a
.speedy recovery from her illness.
She hopes to return to work soon.
..... Fran LaVern's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
E. W. McCune of Hillsboro,
Ohio, were here last month for a 10
day visit with Fran and husband, Tari.
9
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The farmer Brend a Harrington
and Bobby Fields we re married
December
23, at the Paxon
Church of Christ. Brenda works
in
our Transfers Department.
Her husband used to work in our
Services Department. The ne w-lyweds have an apartment at
2593 Myra Street.

CASHIERS,
by Dotalee Doughe,fg
Margaret Strickland entertained her
niece, Claudia Strick land, who is
from Perry over the January 20th
weekend.

(Continued on Nex t Page)

IBM,
by loui$e Petkin$on
Ann Combee's a might y ha ppy gal!
Her husband , who has b een on a Me diterranian Cruise aboard the Independence Aircraft Carrier, will be ho me
this month ••••• Pat Lock _e is so happy
with her sewing machine she got for
Christmas. She's taking sewing lessons every Saturday, so be lookin g
out for some new clothes on this gal!
••••••• Margie
Saul's
son, Ve rnon,
surprised everyone last month by
slipping off to Georgia and marrying

Lelia Bell Buz ze ll,pa s s ed away January 21, following an o pe ration •• •••
The Miami office has tw o new secretaries. One is Mary Ann H effernan,
who began work Octob e r 31. She and
husband , Tom, are originally from
Louisville, Kentucky. J ud ith Hixon,
began her duties right after the first
d the year. She was graduat ed from
Miami Se nior High last J u ne.

HOSPITAL CLAIMS,
by Connie Coniati$
Elizabeth Lees became the bride of
Charles D. Gunter, Jr., February 3 ,
in a double ring ceremony at the
Church of the Good Shepherd. They
are residing at their new home in
Cedar Hills ••••• Another wedding was
th a of Jacque I ine Greene to E mmanue I Bizier, February '11, at St. Matthews Church ••••• Dot Page's daughter, Dottie Gallie w as married to
James C. Thomas, Jr., December 30 ••
. ...... Ruth Rauth's husband, Ken,
was graduated from the University of
Flcr ida January 28 , with a Masters
Degree in Agriculture ...... . Marie Wilkins can hardly wa it until ~.iarch!
Her h usband, B i 11, w ill be docking
at Mayport after being gone on a six
months cruise in the r.tediterranian
aboard the Saratoga.

ENROLLMENT,
by Ma,Jon Fi$het
Sincerest condolences are e xtenu.ed
to Charlie Webb, whose mot her, Mrs .

l

\.l\ll>

••• ••

T he moron took a mop to a baske tbal l ga me be c ause he heard the play ers dribbled on the floor.

•••••

Jean Taurick.

Ste wart Cale man , 1B M, a nd the
former Joann Watson were ma rried ] anuary 6. The double-ring
ceremony was perf armed in the
bride's home at 1822 Inwood
Terrace.
The newlyweds are
residing at 3328 Drew Street.

6\\1
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NON-GROIJP,
by Yvonne G•kin1
Virginia Meadows' family is coming
and going! Her son, Gary, and his
wife and baby were .with her last
month for two weeks , having come up
from their home in DeLand . Also ,
Virginia's son , Dave, will be in Atlanta for a b out two and a h alf months
going to s chool for the Telephone
Company.
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Voice on ph o ne : " Hello, what are
you doin g ? "
Ans .:
"Getting re ad y fo r c hu rch . "
Voice: " Wro ng numb er. "

•••••

A woman who unexpected Iy serve.s
her husband a thick, sizzling steak
for dinner hasn't necessarily wrecked the car, or been on a shopping
spree, or overdrawn the checking
account; she may have just run out
of Ieftovers.

•••••

Groom:
"Darling, beans, Monday,
beans, Tuesday, beans, Wednesday,
beans, today--how can you say that
you are feeding me a balanced diet?"
Bride:
,,
same.

'' Every bean weighs

the

•••••
"John," said the wife, "I'm ashamed
of the way we live . Mother pays our
rent . Aunt Martha buys our clothes,
and my sister sends us money for
food. I don't want to complain , but
I'm sorry we can't do better than
that.''
"You should be," replied the husband indignantly . "You've got two
uncles that don't send us a dime."

•••••

A
small
boy attending dancing
school, was instructed by his mother
to say something nice to each young
lady as he escorted her back to her
seat.
He danced with a young girl
and took her back to her seat without
saying anything to her. Remember•
i ng the oversight, he went back to
h er an d sa id, "Mary, you swea t less
than any little fa t girl I e ver danc;ed
with . "

'i•,

RIJLERS DISTRIBIJTED 10 DIJVAL STIJDENTS

Executive Director, H.A. Schroder,
received a letter last month from the
Duval
County American Cancer
Society President, G.C. Monroe, Jr. ,
't hanking our Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Plan for contributing 30,000 cardboard rulers.
Mr. Monroe said the rulers are
to students in our
distributed

secondary schools as a part of the
American Cancer Society's intensive
teenage educational program .
The seven danger signals printed
on the rulers are studied in each
class and later given as a test
question by the teachers , thereby
becoming a part of the classroom
curriculum.

A SMALL Sto,g With
a BIG Mo,al!!
A young man lived with his parents
in a public housing development.
He atte nded public school, rode the
free school bus , and participated in
the free l unch program , played in the_
Stat€: P a rks, swam in the City pool.
He entered the Army and upon disc harge kept his national life insurance . He then enrolled in the State
Universi ty, working part time in the
State Capitol to supplement his GI
check.
Upon graduation, he married a public
health nurse , and bought a farm with
an FHA loan, and then obtained a
Sma 11 Business Administration loan

to go into business. A baby was
bcrn in the County Hos pita!. He
bought a ranch with the aid ot a GI
loon and obtained emergency feed
from the government.
Lat er, he put part of his land in the
Soil Bank. His parents lived comfortably on the ranch with their Socia 1 Security and Old-Age Assistance checks . REA lines supplied
electricity. The Department of Agriculture helped clear the land . The
County Agent showed him how to
terrace it.
Then the Government
J;Eid part of the c ost of a pond and
stocked it with fish. He was guar11

anteed a sale for his farm products
by a Federal Agency.

Books from the public library were
delivered to his door. He banked
money which a Government Agency
insured.
Then, one day he wrote to his Congressman: "I wish to protect excessive Government spending and high
taxes , I believe in rugged indivi dualism. I am opposed to all socialis tic trends and I demand a return
to the principles of our Constitution."

Flower :

Mon day

Sun day
Names
bers

with

num-

beside

them

indicate

an

versary

and

number

of

Jonquil

TUB$ day

MARCH - 1961
Wedne$ day
Th UI$ day
2
1

annithe

Birthstone:

Aquamarine

Sau,
f day

FNay
'd

3

4

Catherine Cavey (2)

Howard Land (3)

Helen Glodowski

Mildred Winchester (2)

Dan Westfa 11

Pat Harger

Jack Bond

years

Francis Krist

with the Pla;1.
Names without numbers are birthdays.

5

6

7

Eugene Bradley
Thelma Stacy

EI lzabeth Lees

Gary Bowden

Edna Mathis

8

9

Virginia Dykes

Lee Gr I HI s (2)

Gertrude Towery

Helen Wells (2)

John Williamson

Brunetta Griffith

10

11

Francis LaVerne

12

13

14

15

Trudy Driggers (4)

Carolyn Midulla

Nancy Brown ( 1)

Mary Bell

Clara Meide

16
Ernest Gibson (2)

17
Hal P . Adams (3)

R Ita G 111 es p Ie ( 1 )

Dora lee Dougherty

Anne Goble

Gen Hentz

Martha Harvey

Shirley R lchardson

Ira Gould

Dave Mancini

Andrew Jackson

18
Anne Bultman (3)

Edna Melhorn

19

20

Edna Touchton (4)

Virginia Meadows (5)

Peggy Gwaltney

Lottie Ashton

21

22

23

Dee Coverdale

24
Jean Ganas

B 111 Hubbard
Clara Lee Milam

26

27

28

29

30

31

Pat Locke (3)
Glynda Dempsey

Betty Otley (1)

Mary Lou Hershburger

Dorothy Howard

25

